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Mrs.Made I ine THOMAS'S con\tersation'
Recorded August 21st 1SS5.

ltthat do -you want to know ?
IWhy did the Barton-Wrights cttoose Broughton ?l

My fattrer was out in Africa al I his life and rphen he retired
he said "Where shotrld we So?" He went to Jersey to start with;
cheap income tax, drink and cigarettes practically giwen to you.
5o we went to Jersey. That raas in the days before aeroPlanes and
it is not a very pleasant journey- As we were at school and it
meant we were toing and froing he decided that was rro good.

He said "Right, w€ will go to England." He went to the west
country and didn't see anything he liked. Someone, an agent,
showed him this and he liked it and bought it. No family
connections here at al l. He added a wing, QD incorporation-

tThe B-Ws are doing up a cottage, said Robert Aitken-l
Yes, that orre [WoodsIeeI, he hought that later. When we

first came in L9?,7, stlmmer '27, there was an old couple liwing in
the cottage there. I can't even remember their name, they were a
dear otd cotrple. tBaldwin?l Baldwin- Ii,hen they died, Mother
said to my father, "It's so on top of uE, let's buy it then we
can control who lives there." So she did it uP, put in a
bathroom and loo etc. Our first tenant stole the coal, ellr coal-
The next tenant didn't pay the rent. So my parents said "This is
no good, let's sell it," and so they sold it- To Quihampton and
Sharp. They sold to Joyce Bowman.

[Woodslee. Did you alter it? I
The end bit was a barn, the far end, was a sort of barn, I

don't think we did anything to that. The bathroom and loo was
downstairs- She did quite a lot, quite a lot needed doing' No-
She didn't make it bitger. The barn was wooderr, joined up to the
cottage. Someone wtro bought it made it into stone, the Elstons,
she was ttre person wtro turned it into stone, remor/ed the wooden
slats. They went from there up to the Square.

Irtlhen I married in '31, I didn't real ly know al I that was
going on, except, I came for t}.e f irze years of the war.
Quihampton and Sharp were in there during ttre war, after the war
Joyce bought it-

EThe Old Friends Club ? I
It was well established when I came, I think, the person who

started it was Miss Bompas from Qtrorn Cottdt€, she started it.
We'we just had otrr fortieth anniwersary, which takes it back to
1955, so it had been going for ten years by the time I got trere-
I suppose it LUas something for the old people, meeting twice a
month like we still do, toddling off to the hall, hawing
lecttrres, f i lm shows, teas etc., I was real ly not here between
'45 and '65 exeept on holiday or to see about the house wtren
Mother died. IIt had nothing to do nuith the canteen ?l-

tThe canteen at the Baptistry ?I
I ran it, I think it came under the umbrella of the British

Legion, Mother was president at the time. Dear old Wardle gawe
us permission- More or less, Mother, I and WardIe ran it. I did
al I the organising. Al I the wi I lage organisati<rrts, I ike the
Chapel, the Church, ttre tJr-I-, the British Legion, all had a
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night- It was trpen for all serzerr nights, each of the different
ortanisat ions eotrnted otrt the btrns Qn i ts night ,

Ttrerefore I knew Ann's father very well; he was very prim
and proper and I used to shock trim terribly. I'd say "Giwe me a

little hit extra." "Oh, I couldn't do that!" I was very fond of
trirn, he was a dear- ltle tot 01 very wel l, and old Ferguson. They
used to bake cakes for me. Ewery cup of tea, every sandwictt,
every slice of cake had to be registered orr a bit of paper
because according to what I sold, I could get. Suddenly they
decided they would let Lts have ctrocolate so I got them to bake me
these rather ghast ly cakes that they Lrsed to bake down at
Hinwoods- I Ltsed to put chocolate on top, gostr, they whictr went
like a bomh.

I don't think it had a name, just Brougtrton Canteen'
presumably- Mrs.Aitken and I trsed to do Sundays; Ewan being
overseas and I didn't want to go off and do anything <>rt a Sunday,
I just did it- The British Legion wotrld hawe a night, that was
Mrs.Lowe and Miss Grimaldi would trawe done that. Mrs.Pearce
might hawe heen the li{.I., each grouP fotrnd its own people-

I went down every morning. I can't remember who was
treasurer r1ow, isn't it funny; r,ue took quite a lot of money. I
went down every mornint and colrrrted up what sandwiches and so on
had been sold, and how much more bread they would want, and mar6e
and so oD, and tet in ttre stores every day-

The different organisations used to come down, I suppose it
was from six to ten, can't remember that even. Four or five lfsed
to go, I, on Sundays, had Mrs.Aitken hecatrse she liked to come
in; an av{ful nuisance wittr her bath ctrair btrt, e[ the other hand,
Sunday cotrld be rattrer a hairy night and she would quel I any
riot- "Gentlemen, gentlemen, I think we are making rather too
much noise," when they started ttrrowing the chairs around. I was
quite yourrt in those days, so I was pleased to hawe an older
female-

Gwen and Doris Lywood used to come and cut sandwiches for
fi€, and Iwy Brown - that was my team. We made sandwiches and
boiled up tea ar coffee.

After the end of the war, there was no more need. \tfhere we
were, wE rvere busiest just before the invasion. We had all the
Americans up at Hildon. After the inwasion started it fizzled
out. The money, I expect, rrent to the British Legion- Ttre money
was ploughed back into the food. We gave the Baptists some, btrt
I don't think it was called the 'Baptist Canteen'.

Mottrer (Legion) and Wardle (Baptists) they were the king
pinions. The Red Cross had nothing to do with it but, very
probahly, they had a night. You Frave Eot to get sewen nigttts,
W.I.; Baptists; Church; British Legion; not the Mothers Unior-r,
Mrs.Hobbs; Methodists, I think might; I don't think the Red
Cross- How many trawe we Sot rrow ? I can't rememherr 1rau know.I
am trying to think of the people I used to deal with, the treads
of the nights, os it were, and I can't even remember them.
Mrs.Lowe and Miss Grimaldi were W.I. I think I just did it
becatrse I ran the canteen, I did Sunday and ran it, as it were-
I can't remember the Home Guard doing it. Ttre Shingletons
were'nt here then; they hought the trotrse af ter the war.
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